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MtflHS MOVE

JtiftWARD TODAY

(rd:. Group, of Philadel--
P, ' phia's First Quota of 5

Fer Cent Off

LEAVE HOME IN 2 DETAILS

'ttt'tl Lef-- f t I had a good home and I
fcft! Lef-ft- ! Le;f-ft- "

This was the burden of their song, the
tuna of their martial tread, as the third In-

stallment of rhflndelphln's yoking manhood
started today for Camp Meade.

Half today, and the remainder tomorrow,
cf this 5 per cent quota, approximately 700
selected men, fiom the ftfty-on- o Ideal draft
boards, will complete the first 60 per cent
of the President's first call to form the new
National Army,

The twenty-thr- ee details that entrained
today tron the Baltimore and Ohio ter-

minal, at Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets, were Individually mere hundfuls,
much smaller In numerical copipat Ison with
the second Installment, but Just ns largo In
theli share of heroic farewells from sad-

dened, homes and friends, and In fllllnc their
place Jn the fight against autocratic and
militaristic power under the reign of Kal-scrlj-

HUNDREDS AT STATION
The station platforms and Hacks oxer-flowe- d

With the hundrrds of persons who
said Eood-b- The first train of recruits
that left the station was a combination of
the two trains that brought men from the
northeastern section of the Statu, and pulled
out at 1 o'clock. The next train left at
and the third it 2 JO o'clock, each one
being- fllfed wjth Philadelphia hoys

On .the last train, at the head end of one
9f the cars, at trio from the Thlity-fourt- h

district played "Your Country Needs
You" on their violin, guitar and mandolin,
and before- - tho train started a violinist
from the Forty-sixt- h district Joined them
with his instrument.

The crowds lining tho Chestnut and Wal-
nut street bridges and filling the station
areas had nearly all dispersed when an
alien who couldn't speak English appeared
at the gate. He was Paul Lakshss, or 13'in
Pearl street. In the Eighth district, and he
was Bsnt on the regular train leaving at
2,32.

The twenty-seve- n parties entraining to-

morrow leave from the North Philadelphia
station of the Pennsylvania Ilallroad.

Harry McNIchol, son of State Senator
James P. McNIchol, who testified In the
"Bloody Fifth" Ward hearing Wednesday to
the perfect that ho had warned Mayor Smith
concerning the thuggery that developed, left
his horns at 4651 Hazel avenue, his wlfo ind
four children, at the head of the forty-nint- h

district recruits. He Ignored his chance of
obtaining exemption.

The thirteen men from local draft district
No. 43, at .Fifty-fift- h and Pino streets.
Joined the thirteen men, headed by Wlllard
K. McBrlde. from district No. 48, at Fifty-seven- th

and Spruco streets. In their march
to the station.

The dozen men forming the party from
district No. 19, at Thirty-nint- h street and
Lancaster avenue, left about 1 o'clock
with the dozen men from district 20, whoso
headquarters are at the same place The
former are commanded by Alvah S. Jack as
captain and his lieutenants. James O'Neill
and Ravmond Cordery. Tho latter are
headed by Edwin Blakelock

In the detail from the twentieth district
Is a Portuguese, Enos S. Bcttencourt. who
has taken out his first naturalization
papers. He requested that arrangements bo
made to send virtually all of his money re-
ceived from the Government to his mother
in Portugal,-

Nine selected men from the twenty-thir- d

district left the headquarters at Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue nbout
1 o'clock.

The eleven draftees making up the detail
from the thirty-secon- d district, with head-
quarters at Sixty-thir- d street and Lancas-
ter avenue, .met at the Baltimore and Ohio
terminal shortly after 1 o'clock.

FOREIGNERS IN QUOTA
Seven of the fifteen men of the contin-

gent from tho thirty-thir- d district were Ital-
ians. They lefti about 1 o'clock in auto-
mobiles from, their headquarters at CM7
Market stret, headed by Leslie Meslln and
Salvatore Mussaro.

The Ninth District Board sent nineteen
men to Camp Meade. They entrained at
Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut streets at 2
p. m.

The Eighth District Board dispatched
twenty. The men left Twenty-fourt- h and
Chestnut streets at 2 o'clock.

Herman Eclclas, a Syrian, and Anthony
Godonts, a Russian, were forced to go with
this detail by Edward F. Swift, chairman
of the. Eighth District Board. Godonls, a
highly educated alien professing to bo a
Socialist, asserted that their birthrights
protected them from military service, but
Swift, had the men detained by the police,
providing two hearty meals for them, how-
ever, and they were escorted to the train.

Fifteen men, led by John Carney, went
from , tho Seventh District Board, at Fif-
teenth and Vine streets, while thirteen men
were sent 'away by the Fifth District Board,
at Fourth and Race streets, headed by Leo
Watkln's.

Sixth District. Twelfth and Pine street..
bad planned to Bend twenty-on- e men down,
but were only able to send a dozen, as
the district board has not yet certified
enoueh names back. Btishnoii nimnn.i
dramatic and musical critic of the Evenino
.LiEdoer, lea tms group.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA OFF
An even hundred left the Third and

Dickinson streets headquarters of the first
draft "district, under leadership of Samuel
OreenberK-A- ll of tho South Philadelphia
details left about noon for Uie Baltimore
and Ohio station.

The board of District No. 2 'l not send
lng a single man today, not having received
its list or certmeci names. District .No. 3
sent thirteen men cainmanded by Joseph
Curglno. Automobiles parried the nineteen
men from the Twenty-secon- d '"District, with
Vorrls Oast at their head.

The smallest detail of all today repre-
sented District; No. 27, Charles F, Frasch
leading tvyp oUlpr draftees, Paul Lusch
and Joseph utskey led tho party of twenty-thre- e

from Twentieth and Federal streets,
headquarters of the Thlrty-flft- h District.
John Murphy headed the party of nineteen
from Fourth street and Snyder avenue, head,
quarters of the Thirty-nint- h District, and
Samuel Buck commanded the" derail of
twenty from tbe Flfty-flr- st District, that
left from the same point Tbe Fifty-fir- st

Plstrict sent twenty selected men under
charee of W M. .Montgomery, from Its
meeting place at Snyder avenue ftnd Dor-ran-

street
Th$ Forty-ffr- st District's contingent of

sixteen men left the headquarters at
Fifty-fift- h street tand Klngsesslng avenue
In time, Xo eat luncheon, at the Baltimore
and pl;k station, baying qome on thy trol- -
fey tsars, frojo., Forty-nint- h and Woodland

'", avenue. The same means of transportation
, was adopted r the parties- - j6f fifty-fiv- e

' 'd fortyone frbpt'ttye Fprty-iecon- d and
. Jtorty-aJxt- h districts, . respectively, thb

fiirmtf under .commancj t LoudeKrajeskl
nfl Henry Vlley
William McCue, d elevator man

In t) southeast corner of City Hall for
Bom year. Wtt'fdr Camp Me,ade with a
eontlnsMit of' drafted men today.

Iftt brother operators were unable to see
Mm wrt ft"04 ttreat stream of civic
si.--

. i.fot wuat iwver be halted even by
elevator -- , MK thf chipped In t
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PHILADELPHIA CONSCRIPTS LEAVE FOR CAMP

Drafted men from the Twenty-secon- d District, with hcadqunrtors at Fifteenth street .ind Snyder avenue, left
this afternoon from the Baltimore and Ohio Station for Camp Meade.

NEW PARTY NAMED

BY BLANKENBURG

"Town Meeting" Title Was
Suggested by Warhorse

of Reform

COMMITTEE BACKS H I M

0fcJMfl'
"Tho old warhorso of reform" has put

across another body blow at civic Immoral-
ity:

A week ago last night- - nearly every
twentieth person In Philadelphia more than
twenty-on- e jears of ngo crowded around
the Academy of Music In nn effort to get
within Ha doors and Join In tho cxpies-slo- n

of the city's indignation over "govern-
ment by murder." That assemblage of 0

citizens constituted one of tho most
remarkable "town meetings" ever held ln
Philadelphia.

Tho three or four thousand poisons who
were fortunate enough to get within tho
building were thrilled most of nil by one
man. Ho dominated the meeting. Venerable,
wlilte-croune- d, snowy -- bearded Rudolph
Blankenburg thundered denunciation of the
political crimes whoso taint had never sul-
lied his administration of tho city's affairs.
Answering his call to rally around the
btandard of civic decency once more, the
great audience bhouted Its admiration for
the uncompromising, indomitable old tighter.

A committee was chosen to translate the
ideals expressed at that meeting Into ac-

tion. A new political party bad emerged
from that meeting, dedicated to the over-

throw of the "boss" rule of the clt. The
men of tho' committee met together to
give ii name to this new pol't'ui' .rgunlza-lio- n,

born fUhtlng.
One name after another was suggested

Nono seemed to catch and preserve the
spirit which had animated that great gath-
ering of citizens which had surged around
the Academy of Mus.lc the spirit of tho
decent people of an cntlro city, assembled
together to act as a welded unit.

Tho suggestion, 'contained, as reproduced
above, on a slip of paper, tired the hearts
of the committee. They adopted It with
enthusiasm 'This Is the name born In
the heart of Rudolph Blankenburg!" they
cried. 'The new party shall bear no namo
except ono which Bhows that the united
strength of 300,000 homes Is Its battlecry "

Only a bit of history, this, which chron-
icles how the new party was named by
Philadelphia's oldest warrior for the right.
But If "The Town Meeting Party" always
preserves the same youthful rigor which
Rudolph Blankenburg has shown Its use-
fulness will be never-endin- The slip writ-
ten by Mr. Blankenburg and signed by him
was sUen by him exclusively to tho
EVENINO LEDaEIl.

WILL PUSH LIBERTY LOAN
AT WORLD'S SERIES GAMES

Ty Cobb and Other Diamond Notables
Expected to Urge Fans to

"Come Across"

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.

In honor of the world's series, which be-

gins Saturday, the second Liberty Loan
campaign will be given a baseball angle,
capitalising the popularity of the great
American sport to win support for the Gov-

ernment war financing.
Oscar Price, publicity director of tho loan,

today telegraphed to all Federal Reserve
banks and local committees potlfylng them
that the world's series and the Second Lib-
erty Loan must occupy at least equal places
In the hearts of the American people for
the next week. The dictum laid down by
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo that
"every man who buys a Liberty Bond
makes a base hit against the Kaiser, and
every man who buys four Liberty Bonds
makes .a 'home ruri," Is to bo used to the
best effect by the local committees all over
the country.

Mr. Price today telegraphed Ty Cobb and
asked him to make a speech In support of
the Liberty Loan during the world series.
Mr, Price wants, Cobb to speak from the
diamond and appeal to all baseball fans In
the stands and bleachers to subscribe to tbe
war loan. If possible Ty Cobb and other
popular baseball Idols will be secured to
make speeches from the diamond every day
of the big series.

It Is the intention of the Treasury that
the people shall not for one moment forget
the L'borty Loan and the country's need fpr
money In their enthusiasm over the ballgames At every turn the thousands at-
tending the contests wlh" be reminded that
the money is needed to maintain the Amer-
ican side of the greater .contest across the

vwster.
M yet no 'figures oh the amount of subr

eeriptlon ,bave been gathered W h
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EVENING

CLEAN GOVERNMENT BY

CLEAN MEN DEMANDED

Citizens of 43d Ward at Rally
Sound Ringing Call Against

Thug Rule

"A clean government by clean men" was
demanded by more than GOO citizens of
the Forty-thir- d Ward at a rally held lan,t
night at 3 JOS Germantown aenue.

The meotlng whi held under the auspices
of the Forty-thir- d Ward Iitaeuendent Club
Samuel J. Pennypatkcr pieslded. Men who
formerly were active In the ward executlvo
committee havo volunteered to work In the
various divisions of tho ward to defeat the
"thug" Administration.

Mr. Pennypacker was elected president ;
David L. Hemmerly, vlco president ; John
l.auber, secretary, and George II. Detwller,
treasurer.

The ticket of the Town Meeting party,
formed yesterday by the Independents,
Democrats and Republicans ns the fusion
party, under the standard of which tho
tight against the Vare-Smlt- h city adminis-
tration will be- - waged, will not lie named
until the latter part of next week, accord-
ing to Thoni.is V. Armstrong, chairman
of tho party.

At a meeting of the Master Builders'
Exchange l.tst night John Wanamakcr
urged that biHlncs organizations through-
out the city unlto for the betterment of
tho city gt eminent He said:

"I h.ive always been and am a Republi-
can, but if it would alleviate conditions I
would become a Democrat Why should
we send our sons and brothers to France
If we will not fight here, and surely Phila-
delphia Is worth fighting for. During the
last month this city, tho third largest In
tho country, through Its thuggery and
strong-ar- reign, has given courage to
Germany.

"But Philadelphia must not bo meas-ure- d
by tbe size of tho men at its helm.

Traditions and accomplishments of our
city are too big to be dominated by any
ono or a group of men."

1 Diabetes Sufferers
H letter frum a prominent

It should be of interest to
have Diabetes.
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Mountain Valley Water Is served at leading
Cars, Sold In casas. by first-clas- s Grocers.
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BOLD CASE EVIDENCE

SENT TO JUSSERAND

In Completed Form Shows How
Adroitly Frenchman Deceived

United States Banks

NEW YORK. Oct B.

Evidence obtained In tho Investigation of
tho activities of Taul Bolo Pacha, tho

Gciinun In America, was
today to Fiench Ambacsador d.

The evidence was obtained by At-

torney General Merton V. Lewis, of New-Yor-

at the lequest of the French author-
ities. It will be ued In Pacha's trial as
a German rpy Pacha Is now under nnost
In Paris.

The completed cvldenco shows how
adroitly Pacha posing us u loyal French-
man, duped the greatest of American bank-
ing houses by transferring a corruption
fund of approximately $1,700,000 to France

Included In the evidence Is a statement
by Adolf Pavenstedt, German subject and
Intimate friend of Count von Bernatorff,
former German Ambassador. He said Pacha
told him of a separate peace pact which
Germany and France might ngreo u,,

France would give to Gcimany soiuo of
her colonial possessions, he said Pacha
told lilm. and Germany would restore to
France paits nf Alsace-Lorrain- e, besides
evacuating northern France.

Pni-h- first tried to get funds from Amer-
ican pdcltlsts to Influence tho newtpppers
of Franco toward peace, Pavenstedt said.

"As far iis my Investigation goes, It
shows u purely social lelatlon.shlp between
Mr. Hearst and Pacha." said Attorney Gen-
eral Lewis today. He described Mr. Hearst's
acquaintanceship with Pacha as a "closed
Incident,"

Doom Walnut Street Eyesores
Unsightly signs, steps, booths and cellar

doors now extending beyond the building
lino on Walnut street will disappear with
tho advent of the year 1918. according to
an oidlnanco passed in Councils. The
measure was Introduced June 28 after a
campaign of several years by the Walnut
Sucet Business Association.

Clubs. Hotels. Cafes and P. It R Dining
Druggists and Wine Merchant's.
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EXCURSION TO

Historic Gettysburg
AMERICA'S GREATEST BATTLEFIELD

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7
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"EAT CAPE MAY GOODIES,"

FOOD COMMISSION ADVISES

Cheapest Fish on tho Market, Costing
G to 7 Cents a Pound Car Short-

age AiTccts Peaches

The Philadelphia Food Commission,
through Its chairman, J. Russell Smith, has

Issued a bulletin advising cltlxens to eat
Cape May goodies, which, they say. are the
cheapest fish on the market, their price

being six to seven cns a pound.

Sweet potatoes, says the bulletin, are be-

coming lets plentiful and peaches are rather
high-price- Mr. Smith points out mat
the price of peaches Is due to the lack of
refrigerator cars. Cantaloupe Is higher,
but the abundant vegetables continue cheap.
Cabbage Is selling at two cents a head and
squash somewhat cheaper. These are
wholesale prices. "

Tho report follows:

ABUNDANT Beds, tarrots, lettuce. csbba,
iquarh parsley,

M)KMU Orance. appl. peaehei, eueum-b- r
rantaloupn,, rfiplant, awfot potato!,

aujtar corn, radljtin. turnlp, potato,
aplnflt-h- .

fsCAnru rpper. tomatoes, celery, lima,
henna, onlona, airing beana, plumi, Plneapplea,
grape peara, lemona. cranberries, pumpkins.

Wholesale flsh prices:
Dressed ueaknah (medium) lie to 12c
Dreseed weaktlsh (larse) lSe to He
Hound trout .. Jo to 9e
Croakers (medium) He to ,0oi..,,i. flftrvi-- l Di: In il?
Torsles tc jo 1 Jo
tea pass . y w -- iu
Hutterrs'1 (medium) Be to 0c
Buttertlsh (larits) l.'e to ISc
Halibut . SOetoSJc
Hteak cod JOo to 12o
Flukes ISo to
J'olioik .... Inn to lie
Hound mackerel 14o to IJc
Hake (larse) ., flc to lie
Itnke (medium) He to Oc
Itl,tf1h ft". irt flitrt

Dressed eels . . T.'c to inc
Dressed salmon . . ..... . . . . . V.lc to 21r
Dressed catfish (white) .. . . 17r to 1r- -

!,riri rntflah (real . . l.V-- to lflc
llllildoek ....... ... .......
HonllO .MSCKerei iinr . . IRo to 20c
tinlin mackerel (small) J4! to lOn
Itnund eeis iyra J in
Whltlns,. .,ni ,S''.,n ,l'1'

tfolllns- rocknsh (lame) ilfc to .Tic
Itoikrlah (medium) .'..c to yjo
Kocknsn ismaiu io io
Pan rocknsh --'3c to .V

lOtOtln
fare Msv soodles "cm 7c
Snap bluea liic to

Pr- -

to 35,00
-- A"V..,.,

w1'nNWiawnu7v.

SEARCH FOR TWO

GERMAN RAIDERS

U. S. and Japanese Craft
Hot on Trail of Teuton

Pirate Craft

FORMER SEEADLER CREW

WASHINGTON'. Oct. C.

Watchful ships of the American nnd
Japanese Pacific patrols are hunting today
for the two German raider pirates known
to be cruising the south seas.

The raiders ore manned by ruthless Teu-ton- s,

who piloted the raider Secadler put
of Germany under disguise of Norwegian
sailing ship, swept her over to the Atlan-
tic, sinking victims as she went, and then
around Cape Horn to Mopcha Island, where
she stranded and pounded to pieces. This
fate came only after she hid rounded up
twelve ships In her earlier cruising
and three American schooners, Manila
and A D. Johnson, In the Pacific.

Some of the stranded acrmans, nftcr
reaching Mopeha, fitted out motor sloop
on August 21 the seized the French
schooner Lutece when she put Into Mopeha,
and. using the Secadler's gun"", started out
afresh.

Onptaln Smith, of tho reports to
the Navy Department from Tutulla, Samoa,
that he and other prisoners were dumped
on derolate island, that he and others
made their way to Tutulla, but that the
others were badly In need of food. This
has been sent. Meantime, there Is reason
to believe that tho two raiders havo con-
tinued their operations, though whether
they havo bagged new victims Is unre-vealc-

The patrols are on careful watch, while
the Navy Department has taken the ndded
precaution of concealing all naval vessel
movements and ship sailings In the Pacific?
for some days past.

OFFICIAL STATKMHNT

The dispatch from Tutulla as announced
by the Navy Department reads:

:ST0RE"0PENS 8.30 A. M., CLOSES 5.30

BONWIT TELLER. GbCQ
iedpeclafShcpOfnaJ('on6

CHESTNUT AT STREET

For Saturday

Misses' Demi Tailored and Lounge Suits

Belted and coat models in Burclla or whip-cor- d, velvet
trimmed and patent leather belted effects, as illustrated. In
navy, brown, green, mole, pekin and rose-taup- e. (14 to 18

years).

29. 75

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits.

45.00 to 98.50
A complete display of the newest models introducing the

"Bustle" suit with short flare coats, also models that are more
conservative. Fashioned in velour, duvet de lane and silver-ton- e.

Trimmed with Hudson Seal, kolinsky, squirrel, beaver,
skunk and chimola. All fashionable colorings. (14 to 18
years) .

Misses' Fur Trimmed Coats.
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The mister 6f the America.'
this Island (Tutulla) with lKrA.P3"
from Mopeha Island, whlc &.&! iCl
tember The master HaJeJ'! 3states that its vessel
the German raider Heeadler cVvMl
The schooner was tand the entire crew were t,

raider.
Smith further that th u.capiurva on dune i the i;"Ht

lie American schooner Manila
en yn

nlln
.. . . .hldi til A UtiailU ,I'VsWind. the weTtwara'Tsland" d? S.Wcicty rroup, arriving there on .thiPA

AugUKt 2 the Secad ier strandedTini.0;
abnndonei as a tota. loss.
mandlne officer of the utf'rirtunt 21 In a motorsloop with mei,iiPJlines, bombs and about two month.-- . '
nlles. liv thr.. toj.
t Wo men. '" ""lc il

On September B the French school.iitece. bound out of Tahiti, kSSS I
islands, arrived at Mopeha and was.1?':!
crew,
tured !,.!SR'
er with machine guns, sunnliaa
bombs, leaving behind them twsatvXst
whlto men and seventeen native tiriii; "3

from tho Heeadler marooned on fiSS
Island. These nen nie in araai !?!
of food and water "

For weeks tho Navy Departtnesf
Known to have oeen that th.L"
n f1.Tnn rnMni' In tlij. Dnnliu u... .rH
nnl until...... lliiot....... nlphl time II,, .,.n.'j... '.!..u., .. ...w ,,uii ucemed u.vlsablo to disclose any of th8 fattl i
the public, for military reason iir.r
Information possessed by deprtm
lias not been uivtiigoo, but only iw-- n,,t .vMi-l, ttTAI'n lil ,,f ,.!.... ul
enemy. Meanwhile, steps have he.-- , i.ff
to try to round up the two alders
to relievo tho t.rlsoneis their comrnM,
abandoned lr great need of food'tnj
water on a batten South Sea Island'!
montlia ago. v1

Thej Scendler was ovldently yi.t i.'

tor vessels of tho nchooncr tnaNaval authorities aro anxious tn ci?
or destioy tho motor slqop or the FrsS
s,clioonor. In which oflleern and rnen eftS

ti.-- now tmvellng the South ty
cine, oeioro viiexo laiciers nre able licapture somo unarmed steamship vu

diftlcult search, ns there are hundred, i
islands In tliB South Pacific extenou
westward and noithvvcstward fiom tat
Society group tovvaul Austialla, (hspij
ippines anu jiipun. .,
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Featured are coats of Pom-po- plain and diagonal
velour, suitable for street and dress wear, some are plain, while
others show combination of Hudson Seal, natural raccoon,
nutria and Australia oppossum. In all the wanted fall shades.
(14' to 18 years).

39.75 45.00 '59.50
Misses' Street Frocks.

Of serge, poiret and tricotine, straight line frocks with
Directoire revers and pleated tunic skirts, other style themes
in surplice and tight fitting bodices, draped tunic and bustle
skirts. In various colors including navy, pekin, beige and black.

(14 to 18 years)

20.00 29.50 to 45.00

Misses' Afternoon Frocks.

Charming frocks that are stridtly Bonwit Teller Co., are of satin, charmeuse,
velvet, crepe dc chine, meteor and Georgette, some are beaded, others hand embroidered
while some show real hand drawn work and still others that are fur trimmed. After-
noon and street shades. (14 to 18 years.)

25.00 45.00 to 95.00

"FLAPPER" FASHIONS
Iter. U. s. Pat. Off.

For the Hard-to-F- it Girl of T2 to 16
An exclusive type of apparel originated by Bonwit Teller &

Co. for girls who have outgrown their years, yet must be attired in
a girlish manner.

"Flapper" Suits
. "Flapper" Coats "Flapper" Frocks

29-5- 9
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